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Regen•-------------------(Continued from Pare 1)

Q: All right, do you plan to
do nothing?
A: No comment.
"I anticipate that at some
certain time in the future, I'll
be able to respond fully to all
questions," Dr. Currie said. He
declined to diacuas when he' ll
be able to comment,
However,
should
the
majority of Regenta decide
it
wanta to remove Dr. Currie
from the presidency, the matter
probably will take more than
just a vote.
'The method of removing a
president from office is covered
specifically by state statute.
KRS 164.360 states, in part:
" No president ..• shall be
r emoved except for incompetency, neglect of or
refusal to perform hie duty, or .
~or immoral conduct.
"A president .•. shall not be
removed until after 10 days'
notice in writing, stating the
nature of the chargee preferred,
and after an opportunity has
been given him to make defense
before the Board by counsel or
otherwise and to introduce
testimony which shall be heard
and determined by the Board.
" Chargee against a president
shall be preferred by the
chairman of the Board."
But one Regent suggested
that the law may not apply if
only Dr. Currie' presidential
duties were taken from him,
but not hie teaching duties. In
this case, he would still have to
be paid $60,360 a year until his
current contract expires June
30, 1983.
Si:~ Regents contacted by
phone Wednesday night a bout
the law all said they were
aware of it and would not
knowingly break any laws.
Chronologically, here'a what
has happened:
Only one minute after Saturday'• regular Board meeting
wae called to ord er, regent Jere
McCuiston, Elkton, moved to
go into executive aeuion to
diecu88 personnel matters "for
about 15 min utes."
'The closed se11ion, which ia
legal under Kentucky's Open
Meetings Law, stretched to 2112
hours. At one point , .MSU attorney James Overby was
called in for about five minutes
"to clarify a legal question,"
according to Christopher.
Dr. Currie was excluded from
most of the session . But near
the end, Christopher left to talk
pr ivately with Dr. Currie, then
returned and summoned the
pr esiden t in for about 20
minutes.
Following the executive
seBSion, the Board approved six
agenda item.e in eigh t minutes,
then recessed until 1 p.m. Feb.
21, when the other 16 items on
Saturday's agenda will be considered.
Dr. Currie said Wednesday,
"What they indicated to me
and to the public was that the
executive 8e88ion took such a
toll emotionally and perhaps
physically that the Board felt
like it couldn't do justice to the
other agenda items."
Beginning Monday, local,
regional and state media repor-

Feb.• 1. He declined to discuaa
the ieeue further.
Christopher, when asked how
effectively Dr. Curris can continue to perform his duties as
president, said, " I think we all
recognize that with the present
rumor mill, a situation bas
been created which is not in the
best interest of the University.
"The sooner the situation
can be cleared up to where an
official position can be stated
by the Board,'' he said, "the
better off the University will
be."
Asked if he was embarraeeed
by the publicity, Christopher
said, "Let's aay that I'm not
happy that there are stories
being printed about something
that reportedly occurred in
executive Be88ion."

score an 18 on the ACT. Dr.
Currie
aaid
the
new
requirements are the highest in
the state.
For all Kent ucky universities, in-state students will be
admitted if they have a high
school
diploma
or
ita
equivalent.
-naming Dr. Moses "Mel"
Koch as dean of the College of
Human Development and Learning, at an annual salary of
$40,000, effective March 1.

-authorizing Christopher to
enter into a formal agreement
with the Boy Scouts of America
to house the national scout
museum on campus. Attorneys
are still working on the contract,
-appointing three facult~
members a nd three students to
the University Student Appeals
Board. The board consists of
six faculty members with threeyear terms and three st ...Jents
with annual term.e.

Dr. Currie
ted what allegedly occurred
during the executive 8888ion,
usually citing unnamed sources
close to the situation .
WPSD-TV, Paducah, reported Monday evening that it had
learned of the attempt to fire
Dr. Currie and of a 5-5
deadlock vote, No sources were
mentioned.
The Louisville Courier Journal Tuesday morning
stated that Christopher; Carneal; Dr, Charles Howard,
Mayfield; Sara Page, Paducah.:
and Dr. Ed Settle, Princeton,
all voted to support Dr. Curris.
Those voting against the
president, according to the C-J,
were McCu iston; student
regent Terry Clark, Murray;
faculty regent Dr. Steve West,
Murray; Bill Morgan, Benton;
and Jerry Wood all, Lexington.
'The etat.ewide newspaper said
these five a pparently met
before the Board meeting to
discu88 etrategy, and would not
give reasons for wanting to fire
Dr. Currie.
The C-J also reported that
failure to adequately inform
the Regents about campus activities and several personnel
decieione had upset several
Board membera.
Of those supporting the
president, only Settle and
Howard cast "strong" votes of
s u pport , according to the
Paducah Sun. Page and Carneal reportedly said there
wun't enough evidence againet
Dr. Currie to vote againat him.
Christopher ru st tried not to
vote, but after discussion, voted
to support the preaident, according to the Sun's sources.
Every Regent but Woodall,
who was out of town and
unavailable for comm ent,
refused this week to talk about
Saturday's e:~ecutive aeuion .
They neither confirmed nor
denied the media sources.
West said be wouldn't comment because he didn't want to
"breach the confidentiality of
the executive aeuion. I will be
prepared to comment, if
necessary, at the next Board
meeting,"
During Wednesday evening's
Student Senate meeting, Clark
said he'd been notified that the
executive ~ion 's personnel
matter concerning Dr. Currie
will be on the Regenta' agenda

BusineBS conducted publicly
following the executive seBSion
includes:
-approving tougher out-ofstate admi11ion requirements.
Beginning the spring semester,
1982, nonr eaiden t students
must graduate in the top third
of their high school class or
score 20 on the American
College Teat or the equivalent
on the Scholastic Aptitude
Test.
Currently, they have to be in
the top half of their class or

Central Shopping Center

Phone 753-8525

Topcoats, Raincoats, Carcoats
2/$5.19
February 17, 18, 19

Shirts
5/$2.29 or 55 cents each
Hangers or fold-ups

Shop
Early
For
Best
Selection/

Hurry/ Don't Miss
These Fashion Bargains/

Sweaters
Pants
Shirts
Skirts
Dresses
Ski Jackets
Short Coats
Rabbit Furs
Long Coats

Olympic Plaza & Bel Air Center
Shop Dally 10..S. Sunday 1-5
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VICTOR'S
FOOT LONG HOT DOG
SPECIAL 59~

~

5

s9,c':

With choice of one: Kraut, chili,
mustard, cheese or relish
In store special only - not for delivery
THE TRADITIONAL RIBBON-CUTTING
by Student Government Auociation
preaident Terry Clark, Murray, and former SGA p reaidenu (left to right) Tim
Langford, Steve .B ourne and Mack

Bu ehart, marked the official opening of
the Un iveralty Center l aet Saturd ay.
Preaident Conatantine W. Curria wae
maeter of eeremoniea for the dedication.

13th and Main

Boone's Cleaner's

Senate will petition state
Senatore from the Student
Government Association are
circulating a petition which
requests apecial consideration
by the atate in cutting funds for
Kentucky colleges.
The petition waa introduced
to the Student Senate Wedneeday by SGA president Terry
Clark, Murray.
It waa originally introduced
Monday at a meeting of the
Student
Government
Aaaociation of Kentucky at the
Univeraity of Louisville.
Clark said the result& of the
petition from all atate colleges
will be preaented to the Council
on Higher Education.

Clark attended the meeting
and said its main purpoae was
to discusa student concern of
proposed budget cuts, increaaed
tuition and possible decreue of
financial aid.
The SGA preaidenta of the
universities of Kentucky and
Louiaville, and Northern Kentucky University also attended
the meeting.
Clark added that the main
topic of the student leaders was
where tuition money would be
apen t by the state.
"We want our money to go
back to the universitie8," Clark
said, " We don't want our

Desegregation still

tuition money going to build a
new hiJbway somewhere."
The student leaders also
released a statement directed
to CHE executive director
Harry Snyder requesting "an
extensive briefing of t he
proposed cuta and how they
will affect atudenta.''
The statement also said that
Kentucky college students
realize their part in reducing
the atate'a financial burden,
but they "are concerned that
many citizens of Kentucky are
not aware of this dire
emergency
in
higher
education."

plann~

CHE rejects own proposal
The Kentucky Council on
Higher Education Tuesday
voted against a CHE staff
proposal and decided to continue ita development of a plan
to deaegregate Kentucky
colleges.
This plan ia in reaponae to a
Jan. 15 U.S. Office of Civil
Rights deaegregation order to
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
It is being developed despite
a CHE ataff proposal which
said the OCR made ".aerious
errors" in evaluating ita data

and that it "underestimated
progrell8 Kentucky has made in
eliminating all vestiges of a formerly dual system of hiJber
education."
The proposal was defeated in
a vote bv the full council.
OCR's Jan. 15 order noted
that Kentucky State Univenity
is almost 50 percent black,
compared with an a verage of
less than 5 percent blacks at
the other aeven state universitie8.

753-7715

The council i\aa 33 days to
submit ita plan to OCR.

In other buaine11, the council
aave ita authorization to the expansion of the Murray State
Univeraity Veterinary and
Diagnostic Re.aearch Center,
Hopkinsville.
Brown releaaed $3.5 million
from the state's capital construction fund Jan. 13 in order
to expand the MSU facility and
a similar unit at the University
of Kentucky.
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Young .Actors Guild offers
'Living Valentines' sekction
For this Valentine's Day,
students may be looking for a
memorable and unusual valentine to send to that special per.
aon or friend.
The Young Actors Guild of
Murray just might be able to
fill that order, according to
Richard Valentine, director of
the Murray-Calloway County
Community Theater.
The Y AO will offer a "Living
Valentine" special all day
Saturday, Valentine said.
The guild will deliver - to

any door in town - a epecial
reading
or
humorous
dramatization tailored for the
recipient, he said. The young
actors, in coetume, will perform
a scene for the recipient and
deliver a "bouquet"of heliumfilled balloons.
"Living Valentine" offers a
serious valentme for lovem, a
rude valentine for friends and a
kiss valentine which requires
the sender to be present when
the valentine is delivered.
Students may order this

February 11, 1181
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unusual Valentine gift between
3:30 and 5:30 p.m. today at the
Community Playhouse in the
Murray-Calloway County Park,
Valentine aaid. Each "Living
Valentine" is $5 and must be
paid in advance. Senders are
uked to provide the recipient's
name, addreu and telephone
number and the hour the valentine is to be delivered.
Anyone wishing to buy a
bouquet of helium balloons
may do so :from 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday, Valentine added.
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MURRAY'S NEARLY NEW SHOP

We've Moved
New Location
117 s. 4th
East Side of Court Square

Maternity Fashions
Spring Arrivals Daily
Reglater For

•20 Gift Certificate

for your information
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
Newly initiated members of
Sigma Sigma Sigma are Deena
Dailey, Jana Bell, Carol Dick,
Katherine Dick and Mary
Morrie, all of Murray; Lydia
Chapell, Gayla Grigge and
Martha Theobald, all of
Paducah; Diana Dodge, West
Palm Beach, Fla.; Sheila Drake
and Sarah Hagan, both of
Owensboro; Kelly Gibson, Rita
Shade and Kathy O'Nan, all of
Henderson; Melody LeMay,
Cairo, Ill.; Betty Lineberry,
Calvert City; and Karen Pon.
der, East Prairie, Mo.
Officers for 1981 are Teresa
Phillips,
Hopkinsville ,
president ; Karen Cocke,
Calvert City, vice president;
Kim
~pley,
Powderly,
secretary; Becky Kranz,
Allegre, treasurer; Bev Dozier,
Versailles, rush chairman ;
Melissa Summers, Lexington,
education chairman; Laura
Quigley, Louisville, panhellenic
president; Lori Smotherman,
Frankfort, and Peg Soldner,
Cowden, Ill., pan hellenic
representatives; Lisa Wallace,
Sturgu;, alumni relations chair.
man; Tammy
Williams,
Paducah, music chairman; Lisa
McKinney, Calvert City,
parliamentarian; Felecia Paris,

Sturgis, public relations chairman; Charlotte Houchins,
Smith Grove, ritual chairman;
Cindy Josey, Hopkinsville,
Robbie Page memorial chairman; Jeannie Johnson, Mt.
Vernon, Ind., efficiency chairman; Mary Morris, Murray,
moneymaking chairman; and
Jackie Syers, Sturgis, Founder's Day chairman,

KAPPA ALPHA
Spring pledges of Kappa
Alpha are Mark Erwin,
Murray; Doug Edwards and
Murk Rettke, both of Benton:
Tim New, Lawrenceburg; and
Thomas Hubler, Marion, lll.

UNITED CAMPUS
MINISTRY
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
programs, will speak at a
United Campus Ministry lun.
cheon at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Ohio Room of the
University Center. Food may be
purchased jn the Thoroughbred
Room and taken to the Ohio
Room for the UCM luncheon.
Students and faculty are
welcome to attend.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
A program on ..The Will of
God-What does it Mean?''
will be at 7 p.m. Sunday at the
Wesley House. Bible Study will

be at 9 p.m . Wednesday.
Students interested in at.
tending the United Methodist
Student Movement retreat Feb.
20-22 at Lakeshore Assembly,
Camden, Tenn., should contact
the foundation as soon as
possible.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Spring pledges of Alpha Tau
Omega are Donnie Vaughn,
Owensboro; Barry Crabtree,
Evansville, Ind.;
David
Salyers, Princeton; Kenny
Stiles, Frankfort; Charles
Scofield, Providence; James
Lyons, Shelbyville; John
Weisheit, Norwalk, Conn.; T.J.
Moss, Chicago, Ill .; Mark
Derridinger, Louisville; and
Ronnie Draffen, Paducah.

Drawing Tomorrow At 3 p.m.

Down
with a cold
or the flu?
LET

HOLLAND DRUGS
HELP YOU
• cold & cough medicines
• prescriptions filled
~~And,

We Deliver"

COURT SQUARE
753-1462

(Continued on pafe 14)
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DAYTONA BEACH
COMPLETE PACKAGE $129
MARCH 7·14, 14·21, 21·28; APRIL 11·18

IN ONE LAST REHEARSAL before
takin1 the •tale, member• of the ,.Cam·
pua Lllht•" caat practice one of their

muaical numben. (P hoto by Laura Dol'man)

Li mited Space

'Campus Lights' production
will extend ~ough Sunday
The 44th annual production
of "Campus Lighta" continues
toniibt through Sunday.
All performances begin at
8:15 p.m. except a 3 p.m. show
on Sunday.
Tickets for the production
are $2 for atudenta on Thursday night and sa for student.
for all other performances.
Senior citizens also are admitted for $2. General admiuion is $4.
A limited number of ticketa
are left for the ~rfor.~pancea
tonight and Saturday, ac-

cording to Janet Wolfe ,
Louisville, ticket salesman. Sbe
said several Nata are still
available for the Sunday
production.
The plot of the annual
musical, eponaored by Phi Mu
Alpha and SiJma Alpha Iota
music fraternities, centers
around student. who have
summer jobs at a jeana factory.
The student. become tired of
the daily routine and decide to
relieve their monotony by attachinc catchy phr&INII to the
jeans. 'But they encounter

PRICE INCLUDES:
• 8 days/7 nights accommodations at
International Inn on the beach.
• Exclusive Discount Booklet
• Free admission into international's night club.
• Free live rock band afternoons and evenings.
• Welcome BeachfPool Party
• Complimentary beers from Adventures In Trave
• Free souvenir sun-visor and flight bag.
• Full program of optional activities, excursions
and events.

Drama festival. The Kentucky High School Speech
League Regional Drama
Festival will be 8 a.m.-1 p.m. in
the old Student Center
Auditorium. Admission is free .

SUNDAY· MARCH 12
Exhibition. A group of contemporary printa from the
collection of Alhland Oil Inc.
will be on display in Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, on the tourth
floor of Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center. Admiaaion ia free.
TUESD AY-MA RCH 3
Exhibit. Hunter Whitesell, a
senior from Fulton, will exhibit
art in Clara M . Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
THURSDAY
Film. "Noeferatu,.. a mm
about Dracula, will be shown
at 2 and 7 p.m. in the University Center theater as part of

Adventures In Travel
1200 Post Road East
Westp~rt, CoM. 06880
or write or call for brochure and Information (203) 226·7421

problema when society takes
the pbruea literally.
Tickets also are still
available for the ''Campua
Lighta" reunion dinner at 6
p.m. Saturday in the University
Center ballroom. The banquet
will honor previoua cut and
staff members of the production
and ia open to the public. Dr.
Richard Farrell, retired chairman of the department of
music, will be the speaker.
Tickets are $7 and may be
reserved by calling the music
department oftke.

the International Film Festival
series. The film is in German
with English subtitles and both
showings are free and open to
the public. The evening
showing will be introduced by
Dr. Uwe Reichenbach, Ulistant
foreign language professor,
and will be followed by a panel
di8CU8Sion.
THURSDAY-.F EB. 22
Band feetival . High school
band members from acro88 the
J'elion will rehearse together in
the Quad-State Senior Band
Festival. A concert will be at 1
p.m. Feb. 22 in Lovett
Auditorium. Admission ia free.

With the coupons below
receive one free item
with any large or small
pizza. Offers expire
2/19/81
Hours:
4:30 • 1;OO Sun - Thurs.
4:30 • 2:00 Fri. & Sat.

Our drivers carry less
than 510.00.
Limited delivery area
1981 Oo•runo·a Pata . •nc

Fast, Free

Delivery
753·9844

810 Chestnut
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STUDENTS!
Students, earn while
you learn. part time work.
Offers extra Income.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For an appointment call:

7&3-0940

Act Now
Mail $25.00 Deposit To:

cultural events
SATURDAY
Art workahop. A Children' s
Art Workshop for atudenta in
sixth through ninth grades will
be held 9-11 a.m. on the fourth
floor of Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center. The workshop, teaching
various studio skill~>, will continue for the next hve Saturdays. Fee for the six-seBSion
workshop ie $10 per student.
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1 free item
With any 16" large
~u

One coupon per piua.
Expires: 5/ 3/81

12015 11496

'----------~----------

1
1
1
1
I

F• at, F,.. Delivery
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Team's seasonal strategy
aimed at conference title
By CHRIS COLE
Reporter

Unlike other athletic teams
the Murray State Univeraity
track team is not intereated in
compiling an impre .. ive
seasonal record. Why?
"Everything
we
do
throughout the eeaaon ia done
with the Ohio Valley Conference championship in
mind," head coach Bill Cornell
aaid. "We don't compete to
win, but to gain experience."
At tbie early point in the
current seaaon, the Murray
State track team ia not aa fortunate aa other teama since
thev don't have the facilities to
pro'Perly train in bad weather.
"The winter weather ia really
hurting our runners, especially
the sprinters," Cornell said.
"We can't really train effectively in the Fieldhouse, ao
consequently the indoor meets
are treated as quality workouts instead of serious competition."

The Racere returned from
their laat meet, the Indiana Invitational, with some impressive individual acorea,
althoUJh no team ICOI'e waa
given dlll'iq the competition.
Andy Vince broke bia own
MSU indoor track record in the
shot put with a throw of 566'/s.
Elvia Forde placed aecond in
the «O yard daah with a time
of 48.14 aec. Alao achieving a
aecond-place mark waa Tony
Smith with a 1: 11.64 finieh in
the 600-yard dash.
"Some of the men didn't
place, but all are showing improvement," Cornell said.
Vince, Forde and Smith
seem to appear as standouts
each week. Cornell attributes
this to the fact that theae
players are about the only men
running in their own specialty
events.
"l can't afford to run
everyone in hia own event aim.

ply to acore pointe," Cornell
said. "I want my playera to attain the eqMII'ience of running
in odd events.''
Thia mateo, ac:cordiq to
Cornell, will prepare bia team
for OVC competition.
Cornell cites conference
rivals Middle Tenn..... State
and Morehead State universities aa having a diatinct advantage over all other OVC
teama because they train on indoor tracb.
Cornell said, "If the conference championship were this
weekend, J would rate Middle
as the favorite, Western Kentucky University second, then
u.s; with Eutem Kentucky,
Austin Peay and Morehead
State universities falling
behind,"
Cornell and the team members, with the time ahead to
prepare are optimi.tic. "We
definitely have a ahot at winning the conference title again
this year," Cornell aaid.

Slaughter serves as sixth
By TONY KENDALL
Reporter

Every team needs a player to
come off the bench and inapire
the team's play, TO,Jy
SlaUJbter fills this role for the
Murray State Univeraity
baaketball team.
"When I come into a game,
it's my job to spark the team
and give them a lift,"
Slaughter said.
"Because when I go out on
the court, I'm there to do a job,
to make aomething happen and
to have a good time."
Slaughter came to Murray
after an outstanding junior
college career at Seward
aiaounty Community Collete
Liberal, Kan., where he ranked
aa one of the top 10 scorers in
the nation.
He said he chose Murray
State over many other larger
schools such as the universities
of Southern California and
Notre Dame and Ohio State
University, to name a few.

said, "as long aa you get the job
done. Coming off the bench
gives you a chance to look over
the players and ... their atrong
and weak pointa," be aaid.
"I'm satisfied with the way
I've played in the lut two or
three gamea. I feel my shooting
touch coming back and by tournament time I hope that it improves more," Slaughter said.

"In high school and junior
college I was known aa a
acorer, but since I've been here
my defensive baa improved
greatly," Slaughter said,
"It doesn't matter if you
start of comeofflhe bench," he

Now IN Stock

Sunset BlJule,v ard Music
Dixieland Center (Rear Annex)
Chestnut Street 753-0113
Your o.DPIONEER' Car Stereo
Specialist

"When I got here J had a few
bad playing habits that Coach
(Ron) Greene didn't like, and
he had me work to correct
them," SlaUJhter aaid.
~ ..Thia ia a 1ood team and if
we play our 1ame, ezecute on
offense and play good team
defense, we can win the Ohio
Valley Conference championship,"

Give Us A Try
For Breakfast
This Weekend ...
. .. we'll make it
worth your while!
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SAUSAGE
EGGS
With 3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.35)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $1.85
Valid Anytime Feb. 14 & 15, 1981

•

HAM a CHIISE OMELETTE
With 3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.85)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $2.35
Valid Anytime Feb. 14 & 15, 1981

The Exciting
Gift Center
in This Area I

"I came to Murray because I
didn't want to play at a very
large achool. I wanted to be
cloaer to my family and I like it
here," he said.
Slaughter waa a ·heav'ily
recruited high acbool player at
Louisville's Thomaa Jeft'eraon
High. But because of hia low
grades he was forced to attend
junior collep.
Although Slaughter waa
highly regarded as a acorer, it
has been another facet of his
game that baa aurprised
everyone.
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